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STATE O F MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AU G U ST A 
A L IEN REGISTRATION 
......... .. .. ~~·'···· ·· ·· ·· ··· ······, M ain e 
D ate ............. .............. .......... .... .... .... ..... ..... .. .. ... .... . 
N,me ....... ~~ .. ~ ..... ~4'~ ... ~ ... .. .. . . 
Stceet Addm, f ~=~~ >1.1 .. .... .. ..... ....... ..... ............. ..... ........... .. ... .. . ) 
City or Town ... .. .................. .LJ .. ~A ....... .. ............................ ........ .. ..... .................................... . .......... . 
- rd- I 
How long in United States ...... ... . /~.~ ........ ......... ... ........... .. . How lo ng in Maine ... ... .q.-.--: .. /S2 ··~ · 
Born in.L ~····{~··· ~ .... .... ............ . .Date of Bir th ........ ~.0 .Y. ... ..... ..  
If married, how m any children ... ..... ,i ... ....... ... ..... .... ........... .. ...... .... ...... Occupatio n . .. .. ..#~~/(: ....................... . 
N,(;;,';;n:'::f/;:rr ......... d,,/1.d. .!l ... /lJp ...... 7/d .... ~ .. ~ ............ .... ... ......... ..  
Addm, of employe, .... .. ....... -;iJ~ .... .. ~ ........ ~ .~ ·················· 
English .. ....... ~ ........ ... ....... . Speak. .. .......... ~ ... .. .... ..... .... R ead .... .... .. ~ ..... ..... .... .. Write ···· ~ ·················· · 
Other languages ........ ..... ..... . ~ ..... ...... ... .............. ...... ..... ...... ..... ................... ... ............ ... ...... ..... ........... ........... ..... . 
H,ve you m ade ,pplic,tio~ fm citi,enshipl ····· T../ ..... ····· · ······· ······ ··  ···· ···· ·· ··· ····· ··· ··· ······  
H ave you ever had military service? ..... .. ....... ~.: .. .... ... ..... .. .................. ................ .. ...... .... ...... ... .......................... ... . 
